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TELEGRAPHIC MIIREARY
AtSlew.Orleans Judge Thomas, on hater.

clay. granteda tnanduinus in thecueof the
State of Louisiana inrelation to Frederick
Alexander; Of Pittsburgh; *s. the State
,Treaattrer, ;eying .he, has 110right:toheld
the fonds. The claim originated as follovis:
Alexander% brother was allot in DM by
.guerrillas on the' river.' His's-state being
left vacant, It waaturned Intocash and the
money deposited with the Treasurer, who
refused t, ;deliver::it totheclaimant upon
order °f,'NdifeTisontas..

At New Clicr4.iutlitelrelpso Toirboatemn•
.Pfrik' have. sued: the towboat Calhoun tor

' TheCaitiotttr iecently collidedvrlth
the Gladlater. and ibis cialmed that the col.listen was tile 'real:lra negligence on the
partet the Calbowli -

. L. 11. Pays, at MOutrealrpubllabes a letter
loblnoliedl44,*.BAWlr4llX;froelGeneral B.
P.Butler, eirpreaslne ida 4Wwlew.,tßat, thea4B4Bltleuel-Otrituraisti3ilittecierary and
letwitable for the tukure welfare of the
United States.

The steamer 9,11.201141, sidled on Saturday
from New York for-Europe with SIM OCO in
" The: Intern:ppm:of, tiara' on tbe NorJerie4railroed Inereasee,andtHpa are en-

ittapendert except between Newealcand New' ,. .
' Tiro men, ware !rows to death in Brook
lyn FridayWalt: •

,
•

A Dotal meetingwae hold on Saturday in
NeW.York,tii-expreas sympathy with-theGreeks of-Crete,ana a .committeewas ap-
pointedof.themaitlnflaeatdnt.citizens tocollect forule;foOd and clothingfar them.

Tke.PnOtbeat.F._A. Perkins la reported.
tohaver atu.h. thi the 170 off- Sandy. Hook,by ,CO /114012: WWI IIitIICIWII tench ,NOparticulars. '

• The United StaXesbonlied warehouse of
H.P. smith Co:, Maim:QM:us street., New
York, "jug robbed 'Friday night; of 111/Pol-worth of blaek slurs, the ,property of dr T.
Stewart. A. portion thereat wasrecovered,
butthdrObbersarehot yetcaptured..

six coal barges were sunken.the fails at
Loalimipe. being part of the. fleet .7rhich

inerehant of.Ll_tchfleld. /1 1:, Paid St.
Loutha 'Sint on-Saturday last,. having the
small 'Sinn of ten thousand &Mare inhis
poseendon, whichhe designed deposit's' gin
a city bank.. '..s.'gentlepickpocket relieved
hint of furthertunable by abstracting.the
wolet fromlilipocket at the !netdepot.

St Innis. repttwented in the To.
Weep _COnvention which-Is -to be held on
thethe Ullmo, to Washington;
itt plum lastyesu.,tliere,arrlet4tor thou-

ItrAlladeigliii-ettat-stiaixters.. .

Parr/. which recently as-
cendedtha Caprioleriver, report It IsnflldifebtS liathOlialith of Greenriven

eavlosbns 'twinned at Bollard's 21111,
inChailautairrogoulity;litleassippl,whereby
,awen of Mr. Mlltani,a man named Sykes,
andgirasferttkilled, and another per-
son/Mali,* twaidefL ' •

Twenty-one mewls, containing_ sixty
thousandbales of cotton, were detained at
hew OrleansOn the bar for thewant of wa-
ter. Ithas created considerable stir, and
ciitoronameasnres now be made to
deepen channel. . .

Mimeo Gem,leer', not tho euelnentylonrnal,'
bite of thatname, but a• negro of Charlea-
ton. Booth Caro/Mt, Mut been convicted of
murder. John' Dull, also a uegro, hie al.
lased aooomiilleo, ran acquitted. • -

Incendiaries .are-at. work .au.Troy,'NewYork. The °Mouldy° ironlaundryof John
oritrlenTour destined DI are. on Saturday .
moreleg.- Loss; 830,CoOthesured,Vsyko.

The crew sod Moors of the schooner
Jells Ann, wrecked below the Port of Bus.
ton, Imo all tarriedupsap.- .

The Bremen -ship Iloblile,with two thou`sand bales of cotton aboard, was burned IMobile Bay on Saturday morning.- The
steamer Montgomery • was also bronrat on.
the Blabk Warifor river. Three negroes
Perished lathe fhorieu

The Memphis steamer Platte Valley has
not gthie to fame!), rego —rted. -Some bag.
gage wY taken from the wreck by rutting
through the roof. The parties last were
nearlyailfromthe.NOrth, add but,ucue,
known Mont them or who they were, Mice
all of tliebooki were 'cot. ' "

TheSalt Lake- Videito.remertsa massacre
of Mae;Amen la *Asthma Utah onthe' li
that., by Incises.

•
. •California and the Exposition—Av.

rival of 'a Ettbsing Sure—Snow
, .Faxscurco, Jarman' MC--Cdraritm"

Mons from Califemia to the Paris: Nxposi-
tion, Includingcabinet mukerais and an as-
sortment of woolen- fabrini from the Mgr
skin Woolen Mills, were shipped h' theMontana yesterday:. forPanama, whencethey will be taken Wilt: itatSJSO by tbo

A distuktchfrom Icirvikda„tayllMIKthehOtth Star. Company, a New York
corporation.struck ledge inthe shaft, atudare now gettingout splendid mineral. ,The Idains'atage, about whichcounidera-hie anxiety was felt least the Indianshadattaeked it;;arriveCl safely at Unionville.The Indium '.continue, depredations-thr*gbeet. the-Tenttol7.AdVirMlatiVer OUT. 4th last., men-tionsevere snow' storms,everything beingtdaekod with 'Mow..

Depredatlems brFoie Yrecastr.;Jannary 18.—TheIndiansnightbefore - but stole a Government herdof man and Unties, at Fort Lamm& andkilled -two men, engaged inhauling tele.
;graphpoles. 'There are not awash troopsn Use C.:Kintri•
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Queen Victoria, to Visit theParis Exposition.

TRH WAR IA - SOUTH AMERICA_ _

zba•clush. sam-owitioza.

ANOTE!ER C.ANDIAN BATTLE
Empress Carlotta Well Again

THE•RtEriNt, PARE ACCIDENT
Gets. Garibaldi's Radicalism

A NAPOLEONIC DECREE.

Financial and Commercial.

(auk thbk.l
(Innen VICTOR. AND 716rAala xxrourrlon.

Lormoti, Tan. IS—Erening.—lt la reported
that Queen Vletoria wilt visit the Paris ex•
poentton whileon her way to Germany.

TIMIPAR I 4 SOCTII AMERICA
Itio.Tairciao; Dec.:3, via LONDON, Jan: is.

—it is said the allies will soma assume the
defensive. The ParttimeSouarmy is said to
he discontented.

" sfainsii MINISTEIt TO OE-
-MADRID, January 33.—1 t Is reported that

tins stovernmentis about to send Facuadt
Joni Ilintater to the United States.

A. SWISS LGSMS'.
nraNY, J611111117 /4-115DOrtOd that

the Priamlan General Moths h staying In
this country,for,strateglo purposes.

DREAD RIOT IN srvERPOOL
.I.lvaltrocit., Jan. 19.—The unusually in-

tensecold Em aggravated the distress of the
poor of this city that it resulted to-day in
a bread riot in thestreets. The disturbance
is notseders.,

51F2DIEIE PAISLIXIIIITOPZINED. •

STOCItIIOLX, ,January M....-The. Swedish
Parliamentopened yesterday. The King,
inhis speech, said: Sweden would always
endeavor to remainneutral in the various
differences between the European powers.
anG,TIMASSIVITLi oaxDIJ-IPECIAL

15T141440X TUX OW= GOVEUNIttiT.
"Arigke, January le.—Advice.. from Can-

dle state that the Cretans have fougnt an-
other battle and claim a victory over fllty
thousand Turks.

The Cretan Assembly have issued snail
to all the Powers of Europe tosend agents
to Candle to witness and report the condi-
tionof the country.

The Greek Governinent has sent General
Lobenzls one special mission tothe United
States. '

QuEzierroww, January 19.—The strameldp
Palmyra.from- Ite,yr-York. al,tved to-day. .

•-• trilttors.rssprizir.to.•
TILIZSTE, Jenuary •91—The Empress Car-

lotta has dune recovered from her severe.
•

♦OBTIIISN IIINItONOT TO HZ lINOTOATOZILD-

SECONDEDITION.
FOUR cooLogic; 4.`m.1

16311136 TROOPS TO nrectraTi.

vERT4TA.R.T.Os.
FROM WASHINGTON.

VILWEA, January. Ill—The roorganisa,
of the Austrianarmies willnot be carried
out. . .

—.

.

Treatury Department .StateMo
IVIDESCI AQIINST MOUNOPIt 110

Porte agreed to evacuate the forts held
by the Turkish troops to the service.

Rumors Concerning Appointmenti

LOWS OP LUZ AT A101:11105 TAISX-OARIBAL.

Losnoa,- January 19.—. T0 the present
hourforty-one persons are reported tohave
lost theirlives by the break's:4ot the lee In
hegentis Prair. Othersknown tohavebeen
on the lake at the time of the accident are
aim =hung.

GarlhalcU;st she request of an American
friend, I=writtena letter, giving his opin-
ion.=affairs in the United States. lie ap.
pistols the election of colored deputies to
the' Idassachusettis legislature; earnestly
frePresses his hopefor thepreservationand
future harmony of union, and urges the
President tocomet* terms with Congress.

breamsr SUPOLSON.
'Pants, January bit—Napoleon has issued

linywrtaat ;There° ;It orders that the ad-
dress of theChambers In reply to a speech
from the throne shall be discontinued.
The grantto the Legislative body the right
of_ quostboultig the government, proposes
Ahattheogences ofthe press be triedin Cor-
'malarial Courts; that the stamp duties be
;reduced mid that the rights of the people
to meet ic public, be limited only by those
regulations necessary forthe publicsafety,
The decree concludes by declaring these
reforms will now crown the edifice of a
State foinded upon national will. The
Cabinet have tendered their resignations.

THE KILLING OF UNION SOLDIERS
Internal RevenueReoeippte

- Wasson°Ton, Jruitiaryl9,l9d7,
„ sugssvar BTATSYSST.

Natial2lll2ll.llkAalailli.hd tiara the treas-
ury fur the weeki.t7,i21. Frnetionet Currea-cy et - the ;Department, ...47.1030.
Amount shipped, ...n6,93. Disburieinante of
.Treasuryfleinrtinent for 06 „Werth; A&U1%. Iteempts of Internal lteyoune for the
week, $1,9;0,789. fractional Currency des-
troyed for . thp.weelr,e3l.7,7l ,Xl— •

rim= SALZ Oi GOLD.

Livmacmt,Jsm.l.l.—Emnimt.....Themasgs4.
for cotton 1/1without any quotable change.
The Manchester market for goodsandyarne
13 very dull.

Livia:yew,. Jan. 18.—Breadetuffs active.
Corn scarce and prices advanced. to 43sper
quarter' for. mixed western American.
Wheat le also firmer and tends upward.
Coffee 6101ZIa per cwt. for Rio. Cheese
slightly advanced. Lard Me 64 per gallon
for Pennsylvania and Canada refined.

.Lotman, Jim. - lB—Evening..—Consols for
money, Otlyi; VAS!, 71%; Illinois Central, 81%;
Eno,/ANDO,' Januagy Commis, 90n for
money. nye-Twenties. 71%; Illinois cen-
tral,81L1; ErieOM..lavonroot, Jan. 15.—Cotton dull; sales of
WOObalm of middling uplands, at lind,
Breadstuff'saotive and buoyant. Corn mi•
vanedand soldat 1.35.6d.

At a meeting of the Ways and Moline
Committee • Gielay, Secretary. ArCollateth
Cafe thia members GI imderatand ho treenot
opposed tomaking all sales of 'told 'by the
Government

COMCISSIONXII- AOGY.
The erictenee against Coiamlisioner Do-

ay, of the Indian Duman, is very strong.
The Standing Cominitteewill tseport In fa.
vorof settingaside his contracts for Indian
supplies.

CONCEuBINO ArPOITITMENTS
Itkr reverted that If the.Benato reject

General Dix as Minister toFrance, he will
be appolntml as Naval Officerat New York,
and Lafayette S. Foster sent to Franco.
Mr. Nesmith is tobe IndianaComraDslonev
ifBogy Is removed. Foster has also, been
named for Minister to Japan vice Berlin;
game, tobe removed. If Mr. Doolittle re;
signs be will be sent toRussia. The rumor
Is untruethatDudley Field will be Minister
to England.

_

• watts .1011117'T= ro4ILLCSICI. •
The rebel Umieral Bradley 8. Johnson has

been admitted to the bar of tbe United
States Court. ' • •

WITIIESSZ95CM110320.,
The Heim Select Crnimintttee-to enquire!

into the Wiling or cCrralli Union soldiers
in South Carolinaand the dischargeet the
persona convicted of .the crime,. has sum-
moned no additional witnesses Jiejer Gen-
erals Sheridanand Thomisand Lieutenants
Tauton and Bumming. •

PROM NEW YORK,

7=l :l :hipePCra gaL it=l:fret:Lit
PrisonerAequitted—liciltroad Stock
Akimbo* by- the litserill—New er-
bium. Policemen Arreeten.
New Yong, January 19.—Oscar Willis, for

a long time telegraph operator for various
companies inthis city, wasfroeeir to death
whiletrying toreach Ms home near Hobo.ken night before last, Ilewon an excellent
operator,and a kind bashand and father.Illetlekthhas casta gloom over the eul4rotelegraph fraternity.

Wmhington specials shy, that. GrateBrownieprepiring a bill to grant 'Millaraid to the Atlantic and Paola° liallrOmithat Is=I tothe. Union Bauble.a Toronto epceial prison- .Swans McDonald, ono ofthemissers, was &equated yesterday.
. A Troy special to the Tribune say.: Therolling stock of the Troy and Boston rail-road has been attached by the 'merlin°satisfy a claim ofVenom hold by T. W. Par-ker. onamountof theWest...Vermont.ll.all.road. .

ICTERNLL sackers iticstres.
-

•

The receipts of intertalFenno yester-
day was t19,272,00L Thetotaltee the week
Stm,O;3,SSl. Grandtotal for thefiscal year,
up todate, 4177,731,974.71.. The smallness of
thereceipts forFriday and. Saturday le Ow-
Melo thefact that 'll the trains Into the
city from the north lutviibsortdetained by
the late heavy snow, than cutting ..off the
means of of obtaining the receipts. '

TRUITI-WtMiliPBBr.

• ,

. • .
The Tribune's Sew Orleans special tamLargo numbers of policemen concerned inthe Jill,mote have arrested under theCivil Eights 11111, Upon aliblevits made by

7 (SECOND SESSION.)

Wasuruarox, January 19,1%7
. SENATE.

A. communication from the Secretary of
War was received, transmitting the report
of the Engineers, Department of the Army
for DY.O. Deferred.

Mr. HENDRICKS, from the Naval Com-
mittee, reportedthe House bill of last sea.
ston in favor of the selection of League
Island as an Hon-clad depot. Ordered
printed.

WILLIAMS introduced a hill to grant
additional land in aid of the construction
of a railroad from Luke Superior to Puget's
Sound. Referred.

The billautborizlthe construction of
a Street railroad e Baltimore Ohio
road from Bowles°, to the Districtof Co.
Rambla. was debated, Without action.

The itanlumptbill tatino tip aszegnlu or.
der: 'lt. Is the noose of last sention,
ameadSd by. the Jnallslll7Coramittee.The
amendment to etre -Una " appointmentof
Registers of Bankruegito the District,in.
stead of the Circuit npoaCats ream-
mendatlon of the Chief *BIC% was adopt-

HOUSE.
The opeakei presented the memorial of

the Polaris Leglateture relative tothe geo-
graphical survey of tae glue 11111 country.

A Number of private bills wore passed.
Executive commanleations were present-

ed transmittingreports from the tlearstary
of the Navy, covering the -list of contracts
madeby the Engineer Depertment

The Senate bill "vegelating the tenureof
certain civil orates was ordered tO be

Eton Itiomm

- Mr. PAINE Introdrmed a bill to impend
the act of ler4 grattlinglands for a ntilltagy
road from Fortnekeos; Michigan, to Green
Bay-, Wisconsin. Referred.

The Military Committee was directed to
Inquire into the propriety an d rstlee of
plying bounty• California pto Califoa
eel for threerears or the war,. nt discharg-
.gd by reason of its termination.

- The Library Committee was Instructedto
inquire into the expediency of purchasing
rage% picture of Tarritgat now in that Cap.
Rol Rotunda.

The Mouse proceeded to thevonsidera-
lionof Mr. Steven's reconstruction bill.

Mr. SYAULDING offered ea 'amendment
suspending, until the rebellion fitates be
admitted torepresentation InCongress, the
writ ofbabes. corpus, and plading themundermartial law.

Soarer. J611111117 19.—Only ono train ar.
rived from New icork since Thursday, and
that left Thursday noon. .This afternoon
train. lemscrisr, Is erpected through to.
nigght

Owing Mittsstate of the markets, most
Of themills InLawrence will reduce opera-
tions frma teato twenlydive par emit. on
February -Ist, which will lie the means of
throwireral hundred operatives out
of emu -

The cers and crew of the edicioner
Julia Ann wrocsed below this port, andsuritnicigt, are

ner 411=1.0, .ineeked -on
Xii:rdirt:hursday nights undo ;and ono

.
Mr; STEVE:Ma accepted thearceadmiat.Mr. KOONTZ advocated tea bW, parttou-

lat/y/avorlugthe distratiebtteraeat of therebels mut. the eafraueldeciatent of the
blacks. •

Mr. GARFIELD made a speech, the tenorof which was that the obstacle to recon-
struction In the Booth was not either of
the political partlea, but the pergdinua
'Mercury of State and the Judge who holds
the balance of power on the SupremoCoact
bench, for whomthe Secretaryla preparing
precedanta. •

Mr. WARD,of Kentucky, spoke hi oppo-
sition to tho bill, arguing thatrkinfilkass
and notpersecution ought to be practiced
towards the South. Ile denounced the lull
as a bill of forcible secession, and appealed
for peace and conciliation.

Mr. PLANTS supported thebill'while fa-
coring sta taterence and Substitute-to We
Commlttooliniteconstruettoo, fie Levered
the amendment ofexhiting • hialO
meats in the South disfranchising rebel§

and enfrimobising blacks. • -

Mr. MLLES cdmonlicod :he Wankl'al§ s
proper time;Oger anaismaidment providing.
thatno Stab! should bo admitted to repro-
aentatilm to CongrOas wail. It ratillmt the
Constitutional'amendment. ilespoke In
favor of the bill and amendment.

Adjourned. •

Um Spew ISOM.
Inousurinso January P3.--Tharo was

savor° moor sawn hut night and tudey,
which is said tobe the heaviest far twenty
years, It hi now fiftefen Inches dei=lstill anowipg, It is - eared the
trainswill bo brierruptedfor Several days.

Wussilso, January 40.-1 very heavy
storm' has boon metalling all day. Theonce has fallen to the depth of twelve
inches Itis now Ave p. na.and it mull!

Glin Vega Blade Governer of
BAI-Furszece. JUL IC—Coming, 'nth

poredatter ommlylng Quadelojans,o' to intercept a bodp or French
boundroe San alai.

,
The river was oteer4 OPP:mite the city on

Saturday evening, the tint tinie (or • ten_ .
•
WaaILINCITon,January 20.-4 heirrY aliol-

Omaniniciad the afternoon and continuestxhhbrbt, with ;Pliniouortheast wind. cans-Ins heavydrifts.of Lome, Jiilonary 1120 W storalof yeiterday still cOntinnes, bet net afflenity. The sterna. has extended west- ofhere, the snow' being from tit. Etches tptoot deep in Elisio orI and Klinses.- About •foot-. hat fallen here. The Eastern. andNortbern Eadrftee are considerablyEructed. but the interruptieb Rlll only betpiirtl aTe7d,TDo so°* 16 two fetP deep Of
Edtcsuo, Jodi.20.—The driiringwoowstormee.taingood here tide rimming and contin-ued-at, Dagen*...Dar and la USE snowfall'dud drifthg•_ Pintimes of 1110=En:ted,are antleipasew at times. • • • . •
pogo, Jan. 90.—The snow to tour tubesdeep grez /WI Wang. .NO train. have ar-rived eines laid night. Memory 43. degreesabove zero at 8 o'olOok •
Ckesamoz, lod., Jan.

about onefoot deep end
rands are blocked by the drift. ••••P•eau, tog has been macre -floveyttor 01

431statoa, but Corauna says he shall hot Cu-
ter the State, and he has thetemps Lomita.
the threatgood. •

NMYour, January p).-;-.&heavy rate andeaowaorta set in abotia4 OV4ock r,
glaupuutell by a atygor gale; _

~1- 11) "*„.)_. . ~..., . .f., „t,p) , .1. ..5 lir ~ .,_ ~,,,, (:! ~,,,,_ ....„:
;,.-.......-,' :II --.'-:::.

FROM NEW YORK. CITY AND. Mp:i/M.BAN

SOCTII AMERICAN MATTERS.
Frightful littuidawny.

At about fire o'clockcut gatarday evening
a runaway of a Moat frigirkfulcharacterco.
carrot on Market strost,;reaultliart In theslight injury of, four maims, and dluly bythe most Incredible chances-avoiding fatal
results. A eon of Mr. ,fns}' IlleGunnlgie,of
McKee' itocksewas eltaving' a team belong

.lugtohiefather, afoul Market street, start.
logfrom thecornor OP Fast. - in the sleighwith the boy was his eueler, aged about fif-teen years and 'his Maan, a little girl oftwelve_yeare, named McKee. At thecomerof Third aid Market streets the traces be-came disohlererlinsome Wily and the horsestaking fright tan fifriously along Marketasifar us thecorner of Fourth street. Therethesleigh struck a fire pingand was instant-ly overturned and complop„dereolished,the Inmate!. being thrown 'catty outandthe liberated horses des tuft away, Thedriver was thrown into the -middle of the .'street and escaped Injury,With the -creep.
[ton ofa fear alight scratcher' and bruises.
The two girls were thrown.,uport the side.walk,,MlssMaGennigle sinking on herheadand lier cousin belnigthrown upon herstrik-ing with her aide upon Miss kleGunnigle%
head- °lacers Dapples--and Dressier whohart- witnessed tim first etthe runawayrun to the spot as rapidly as possibleand curried the girls Into McConnell's
store, near which the accident occurred.ateanUme, the horses bad dashed upon thepavement to the great terror of the footpassengers. Two little ehfreten, one agedaboutcoven andtheothera little over live
years,children of Mr. JIM ideTittlie, ofI atunloeles Courtoff the Illaraoutl, were on! the pavement, and were berth struck and

! knocked down by the horses. hoofs, andal-
most at the same moment the horses fell,
und apparerentlythem.crh

Stair both ehildren campedinstantdeath lea miracle, het 1.8fetal asthe hot eerthad gottenaerrty.dbev were ta.k.en up, with uo bones brOgen. The Mill.iron were taken to theirhome, and Dr.Murdoch,_ of loorth etreet. Immediately
enamored. On examination,, lie discover-
ed that the oldest child we* sonfewhat in-juredIn thefoot, but not so verb:Maly as' toneceesitete bang confinement to the house.The youngerchild recelvedifill slighterIn-
juries,beteg calyx littleertr on the fore-nerel,:where, engem/nay, one, nt the homeshoots had strftealte. Dr. Murdoch thenla:
veetlgated the. Wades• of the.two girls.Mise BleCiunnlglewas found to have receive.
ed aslight scratchohone of herlege, which
'wenatant an posed to• hang been broken.orwitrtOth .Mte Mai VaiI:PUPA, except aslight b abet -bead. nor (Vtlaill waSnorgcrio fal• seemsbetBol:lloht 1311.-,PLiniber .- It utterly incredible
CantataOccident could have enrcurred with-
-outceasing The dealt of the 'three Inmates
of. the eleighared • the two. Children. The
horseswere scuerelteeked and the injured
partiescoreceyedicr thofthatee.

Orhne in NeNv, 'York.
ADP• TZTINXICIZI IiTSZIW.

AFFAIRS IN' AUSTRALIA.
Mew Gold"ileld'lliscovered.

unty 20,1867.
=

The steimeiNear Tork; from Aspinwall,arrived to-day. Advicea train Valparaiso
Delieniber filth; give confirmation of the
=mar thatChili has refused tee mediation
otEdairlandland France bathe Spanishgoes-
:4olL Tha Beath. American. Congress to to
meet .at Lima, and-.the. Republics whichhalo not yetgiven to their adhesion to theleague are to be invited.. •

The bark Tecumseh, with sixty cannonfor the Valparaiso. fortillcations, hod ar-rived.
14UM advlttee to the Mtvstate than an at-tempt was made on the night or the .hth to

assassinate the President at Callao, -The
shot passedthrough his &leave. The asses-sin,a Chtllan, bad bean arrostea.

. The steamer l'okaL had arrived at Pena-
-ma taltirMelbourno dates to the 3th of No-
vember, fielneyDecember; and %Veiling:
ton December St.h. ,

A man named Coo. Hell was shot last
eveningat 8i Cannon street, by an ex.policci.
mannamed Browning,who discovered Builon rather too intimate terms with • itis
winßwning's) wife. The wound„ it, is said.

not prove fatal. Anotheraccount sayswan only trying CO prevent-Crowning
from doing violence to his wife.

fincsirve•ror. tic.sas.•
sixty-eve thoneand dollars have been re-

. calved aer, licenses under the canine law
during theputt three days.

The ship Mercury, with a cargo for theParis ExpwltiOu, Mal, lies at her pier, on.
able toasMsiwing WU% in the harbor.

Judge Daly has decided that fines Mums:led upon =embersof tradesaismilations aw;
cordingtothe by-laws for working under
a Seale ofprimes adopted by working men.*Ourato I and can bec'eallected!

1,10 same as anyOilierdebtNIAnar.law
6°l

11150 10N.
The Henti,P. , Washington correspondent,

gives a little ineldwhimoryof the late usis
Mon of Shermanand Campbell to Mexico.
Theexpedition accordingto Mexican advi-
anc",ba%%="tinr. injury to Juarezwedre at odds with oneanother from tu:
,tart. -Mafilifebiamil&wreak the other, andlbwit,hattlifirwtato&tractions. . led
to—a stetteracme Me-between' them; in
whichwere personalallusions,by no

coMplimen=lmil culminated inan open
breach .at. rae, when they parted
oempany, returnln by imperate. routes to
yew Orleans. .

Fire -In thelrelrd Word—toy Free
• bly laureled to Death..

A disastrous tire ocenreed yesterday
morninga little before threct-yelock, at the
corner of Webster and severith streets, in
the Third ward. The era Originated In a
One story brick building oeohplert by Mr
Patrick MeXelvyu a feedgenie. The slant;
woe promptly given from how No. Sy,
and the engines were all speedily oil the
spot. The lire plugswere 011. fresco, how-
ever. andhad to be thawed Ott before the
engines could get into service:.so that 401110
twenty minuteselapsed befersiny effective
work could be done. The era Spread rapid-
Idly and the feed store woe quickly destroy-
ed,as well an the select sellout them In the

lesame building, occupied by r. Jeremiah'
O'Donovan. Mr. O'DonoVere ePlog rOolic

i
was broken open by some the firemen,and that gentleman rescued ont his bed
where he my In nappy unc loneness Of
the peril that raged shoot Mint. fie. Was
notallowed time oven to Sattibis Wearingty,apparet.ko Class were Omits umm. him
when Le was resorted. To luting 'WM
also occupied by Michael 0 as a yen.
ilence snita drinkingsidoon. d Ids per.
tlory of the premises sitar the Utlffdestroallon bf tlie met.pef,pre tileflames could ,be check the whoie '1building was deft y. 2,1 mow . cth . tire hall tf tan I . ,

, . . , : iltfro 0 Oak house, . 4
frontingon !teemalley. inthe eae were
eightb0n0.... WSW, of s hick werrescued.The other live were horned up. Two 01 the
horses lost belonged to 111r. llebeley, an
to Jno.ePelahon.one toA.rthur M'Caln,and
000to Mr- Gamy, a cosi brinier. Anorphan
boy 'daunt downs TOlllllg, employed not a
driver by Mr. 31clielvy, Wr • Sleeping inthe
ofhce of the feed store, at the time of the
condagrallon, and Mtn fenced was berried
todeath,as nothingwas seen of him dur-
ingthe progress of the Are, and nO Once
or Wiese of film Lyra shies been obtained.
Mr. Atelinivy has no doubt that ho perished
Inthe dames. The dwelling house Of Mr.
David Wright, a two story brick, admin.
lug the one story betiding on Minicab
street burned, less considerably damaged
by Cieand water. .1Lie cabinet establish-
ment of Messrs. Daur, Clime ft Co., on
tierenthStreet, was sot Inintud. The'en.
tirepremises were held by Mr. lifeKelvy on
ILlease. De IL. been unable toform any ea.
!Amato of his less, but it to Lein end only
slighlily'enured. The loss of theother par-ties could nothe aseertaleml. The lirewas
nedouldmilyan Incendiaryone.

COCISIIITZIT[I73 BENSIXC
John Deebroir and Wm. Gallagher. coun-

terraztorsoirere.migtertlay aentoeced to It
years eaahcitettlicu sing. John Itradloyand
another received lighter lieatences for id:a-
ltaroffence".
==!

A largenumber ofarretts were mode yes-
terday for violations or the excise law, and
ninetypill:neen were required togiveball.

FATAL 1301LtIILIPLOS(01(
By the explosionof Isholler Inthe Wash.'

Inkton Iron Works, at Newburg. an Thurs.
day, Haab Edward, foreman, was killed.
and-Owcarkfurprry, John Bush, Thos. rar-
TOM:Bui..Tielnay and John Calvin were st-
-Terrjr wounded.. Theholler was defeetive,andthe owners of fee shop were censure
by the coroner's Jury.

Tzionts.cifoir'xikityx.ittial9!rxi.; -
The'derkyarl:IrTarloue rs

leached hereyalterdayMidis,a=and eyeralmalls
staztati flexion vetorneJ. Calvin Nor-•

tolbta no gbarnb" bebiartrirte, n Edlord., %Volt.entele' r
county. .The isentoneneras Dastpconeduntil
the.Flrst Monday ta Yesarturzy. • •

HUDSON SLIVCII 131.1L110A. ax NOQSOYYNY'r.
The Hudson River- Railroad Company

haveannounced flak passengers will be
Ranted and baggage checked, over the
Central-Railroad on and after to-day. and
that freight will also be transported an pro.
vines totherecent troubles, ,
' ttt00/.6rIVLD n AnaTltlt.f.t.
A new geld field of great cutout has been

discovered Inthe. Weddin mountains, about
two hundred and eighty miles from hoiney,
which the Government °Metals state willeve emplayrue.nt to a large number for
three or four years. lilakinga ebont Say
feet deep, through a hard 101 l and the bolesbottomed,are yielding-an average Of five

ZnAto. the.dish.
ats 7Ac h:utti,:liht tnitiousndo

ri .Id oLithLgold gelds generally show a
to I9sAL? °unreal againot6111the e'in latla)B=infiLab`ajingin.Yeai!

npm, engaged ittpusluess with ArnerlCA..California wheat Is held. 0/ Sydney, at
Cs&loud Berm at et* wo—au aaisoo.The ships Pioneer,- Sunshine, Bertha,
Woodlander. sow& ol *he boas. Warrior
and Train hadarrived trout San Francisco.

Thebulk oft itgailew wool clip had beengi'Vethlisitharvesti;adbegun in the Worth-
erndistGots and promised tobe unusually

URl:Government of South Australis has
abandoned Its elffertelo ertgbitsh p oolong
on the shores of the Carpentarta. The set,
tiersare tobe brought away.

Very heavy goo ds were reported inthe
• newly extriW districts in the far North:

The wheat oroh.rth Atonratto will
leave aKuchler; of .1 ogrehpalrrost GPM*.
and tons Over the consumption. The
cotton godengirt. pi:W.lns are More extort.
sive this season thaneye r.

The Ow&Vaud fold home aro ?ince;IlWallaort robeillon on the Bast coast had
been quelled., About fifty rebels were killed
and alone numbev.caplure4 and shipped
to the *Penalcolony at Chatham Islands: to
the other dletrlcts. however, the rebellion
conthrned,and the rebels seam bent on
again attacking Hawks Bay.

The ship Frit:mess Ae lied arrived at
Wellingtonfrom can Francisco.

•
Infilit ConfooHlatompfowohlp of

• • Al Iegbeny toototy.
On Saturday afternannoutcording to an-

nouncement, a spirited skating._ contest
clime prat the ControlSkating Dark, Intin
Ninth Ayard. The contest was tor a beauti-
ful gold medal and the champioaship of
Allegheny,et=ty, and was participated=
by flre Ponteskints excellent toaligeo•
lions. The day was admirably adapted to
the occaalpn and a large and deeply =tar-
ested crowd of , spectators wore present.
'rho lee scald hardly be itnaglned ina beb
tercondition.

Before entering upon the contest, the can-
didates Irmo rtsittlthcl to Ilan Itarticles Of
agreementto tild erica that Ifat any time
within tea. years, the wltmor of the medalbe challenged tocompote again for itspoo.
5e281013. the condition of accepting the chat.
lenge shall be the ohotee of the CentraiBirk la the scone of the .00nUltd. Wins.
Thomas 1. Ilaneety, Charles S. Critchelow,
John Ilurgeos Jr.,C.A. WadcandILamilton
Merriman 'tensed their names. At three
onto,* the Air. 4. J. Lee, and the
'Judges, Mesita. Witk Meerut° W. .1. Jen-ningsand Fronk Vthgorder, took theirDo.
eltion, and the contest cornmeneori. Each
competitor skated ton nthlules. At the end
of the contest, AM. Bargees Was doolered
the ehantilltm, and was conducted to theplatform and there presented with the
medal by T. J. Spence, Esq., in his usual
happy manner. IL P. Compete, Neg., re,.Potiaod on behalf of therecipient, 'Muting
the crowd that he WOuld 'holli It against all
COMM.

ThLagge=Et,_kr_..nam_ al
s.

ST.Lol,lll,'littllll7 20.—A.A: 4r07.12 tye
Litchfield merchant, .ho was robbed of
tanthousand dollars at the h:ast,St.. Louis
doling.On TlinnidAY night.has mysterious-
ly disappeared, and It is now !suspected
he robbed himself And left for pate Un-
known re avoid the payment of heavy

dVit' s4g,PllbigiftfSt. Joseph epodiel esye
A latter dated KOrtlileth, reports
the Indiana very warlike. several rumors
are aaoat re

kit
depredations mear ue;

one that theykilled fatty otthe
officers, and that they are marchingon that
piano ingreat strength and with great de-
termination, The road Is clear -to Tort
Kearney. and eight hundred troOpe havebeen ordered for service un the plains andmountedrui, and the first Instenutentle now
ell route bythe Paulin Railroad.

luo medal Is a trcautlful ono, manufac-
tured by. Stevenson Son, Jewelers, on
Market street, at-a-vector IP. O, nun stile
was Lim InscriPtion, ”Central Park Skating'
Copluiy. January. ISR," and on theandside a beautifully engraysitakate and
the words, iitituimplon of Allegheny, Coun-
ty." Ali the other contestants did admira;
Lily, and we think that we may say without
aesuting Invidious, that Mr. C. Crltchelow
was particularly graceful and skillful In allhis movements. - _ , .

. . .

Intswinailan it 2rarai lima Mina.
Now Tone, January 19.—Two malls nr-rive+l this afternoon from Philadelphia,Washington and the Mouth, leaving stilldue' five from Boston; two from Phil/Idol.plat, WaidilitirkesAlbany init-Nodrttthathoo loomlonMtrialarlyalid4wo4oo'tta Wes winA,len-Uwe. We have Chicago papers of Thurs-day via the grip Uatirowl—The interrup-

tion of travel on the Yew Jersey Uallroad
Ihereases, and tripsare entirely nap end od,
cumin between New 19rk.•

I==
A painful accident occurred on Saturant'

afternoon, by which Serail Mullen, %daugh-
ter of James C. Mellen.a. routlent of the
SCYcllth Wara, was nearly burin,' todeath.
Shehad been sent by her mother tokindle
a tire in the upper. chamber Of filik house,
and for that purpose had procured a shovel
fullof burningcoals. On golug up a flight ,
of stairs the handle of the stiowel struck a
Partition, throwing the Preover theclothing, which ImMeillatelit ignited.
kenning tothe kkohen, ; whoreher motherwas cogagod in washing, elm throw her-
self into a tub of wider,and succeeded in
eminguinblng the names. The hourof the
chamberin which she had dropped thebornitlgopals had in the magnifiee also ta-
ken lira, and, beton • the fact was (Uncover-
ed by Mrs. intrilon,•a valuable wardrobe was
partially burned, as s rag carpet. Through
the exertions of several of the neighbors,no furtherdamage was thetifrea,
con 4roaae4 the injuries of Mega!, but en-
tertains little hope of her recovery,

Alabama Decisions
Nun' Outskirts, Jan.Ip.-Tbo nuwe Mout-

garners; specialsays: The Outcome Courtof
Alabama has tleckled. Oat tlie.act of Con-
gress requiring, strnaPoft State legal pro.
moss- to.ba ullonstitationglo Chief Jug,
tine Walkeralso decides that 41abatua
intik/acts, a government under the corn.
fsdersey, its personal representatives are
protectedfrom alleles on Confederate in-
frostrp eat,Tiger kit act ofill°
The Court srpsunatittnOse., -; • ;,

esuleF• jill4.3.seq.
MOVILZ, .18.111XY'18.—Tho Bremen slap

!r dolgirbirltt 4 &fir=tr.VS
steamer Montgomery witk 808 bapsot go
tonwoe burned erz miles above grison th
Black Warr= Hirer, . Three negrocs per-
ished In thegamea

A Charaeter Swore Huck.
Mary fbiegan.lires withher hatband on

yactor7.E.cpqt, fa the ward. Timo-
thy Sullivan lives thero too. 4 few 'lap
°wee Timothy took Ck. 00.81021 to say things

.

thatworeanything but complimentary, eon-
cprquig igrs. Meagan.. She tketoolloo made
lOrOttitellol2 Woe*, Aldermen Taylor, chug.
ing Tlmol by withsuety of the peace. The
seensed was arrested and bleuuml with the
offended lady that; be never. would,have
sald 'melt thingeffha bad notbeen drunk.responded. thatshe didn't care any-
thing about It herself fen sho,wanted her
character bank to take to her husband, for
he was very angry., Soon,f,!_atllrd"ty:Tlnut.

tilLytif't=rebelT magriumgFg-ber i.thoroughly and unquestionably onutand
honorable woman. p Mrs. ft. -was thus ena-
bled to take herreputation, in an excelloat-
Ofge of repair Ufa tO hCr !iSslfasq.

Lose of fire ?lotto Irai!er,
Itaxrins;Jannary 11:—VhaeteamerPlatie

Valley has not yet goal, topTheee. fler MaraIs 01401 the water. flomebaggage was res-
cue' by cutting throughthe roof. !fettling
infther hilawn inrehireNeincAnse 'nailal, they were chiefly from44 and alb
the boogil eye pa; . ,

. .

ileistruegv• Ffre..
4.42iunspor, Jantotry 111—A. most de-

structive Era occurred here to-day, barolog
the Postoefeco, Stewart's boat and shoo
store,licCafrrel's step:teen" storenews Scoot:, asa geis• drug /Uwe iq•mre m.g._ Lawns owe. but large; putt
lespre4. The'arlain of the Srikla !lotu:MP.

.• •

Getting landlords having
the good rorthne tobeloated atPellTerille
SPla winterhave reaped a richharvest from
metalling parties, That road APPcars tobe
the only one traveled by the festive sporta
who canuidalge Inaleigrautraipreeen.iblghprices. .

•
• • • Murderer Arrested.

Xanwcoata, 3e. IL, Jan, 19.--batnnelteemurderer ot Maxwell, ban Wen arresplea toGalena, /1110011, ,

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1867

=1

t,lestlas o!'oolcari.

painful Accident Inthe Gesetteßnlld
An accident ofa very painful character

happened in the Gazarrs building, at a late
houron Saturday night, through which'a
very estimable gentleman will probably
lose his life. Mr. David M. Hinman. a car-
penter,from Westmoreland county, incom-
pany with two gentlemen, came into thebuildingfor thepurpose of inserting an ad-
vertisementin the Lender, which is pub-
lished in the rear wing of tho premises.
They all poised up the stairiany of the
front buildinguntil they got Into the com-
posing room of the German Democrat, on
thefourth story,' where. a gentlemanCon-
footed withthat paper was at work, He In-
formed them the Lroderwaspublishedin the
rear- building, and volunteered to. show
them the way. Openinga door which'en-
ternupon the stairway landing,and telling
thogentlemen tobit carotid of the-hatch-way, Whichwas partly unclosed, he 'preced-
ed innparty. Mr. Musical did not Allow
I,llll,nikthiligrt°tl iglu Ani srgrcrih VIrii 7tltii'
second door, a distance of perhaps twenty
feet. The hatchway dour on the thirddoor
was closed, butin his fall the poor man
broke, through, shivering the wood Into
pieces. Dr. H. T.'c. Coffey, of Fifth street,
was immediately celled, and afforded themanall the relief in his power, and pro..
nuanced his injuries of a necessarily fatal
charucter, the spinal column haying been
dangerously affected. lie was conveyed tohis boarding home of Water street, wherehe now tics suffering intensely. tie it nn-'married, and has norelatives or friends re.
aiding intheulty. Severs! months ago hefell from theroof ofa house which he was
Phlngllng, badly dislocating his ankle, andhad Jost gotwell,and came to the city onSaturday last. Ile Is a member In good
.taudhigof the Masonid order.

An Old Firm In • Sew Home:
The tlrm ofd. Knox & Co., whichla hilieWll

throughoutthe entire Unionas hcatiquar•
tors fur seeds and implements of agricul-
ture, hasJust removed intotheir new, ele-
gant and commodious building, No. 1371.11.ertv street, motor/It'llstreet. The change19 aeojeledly a good one, as thegem haveItoVr•greatly enlarged facilities for doingbusiness,.and haveample eters= room furranch heavier stocks of Implemental thancould be kept at the Fifth street hones. Theproprietor, who is tho largest grower ofsmall frulta in this country, intends thatthe high reputation hitherto awarded hishouse shall be stustalned in thefuture, andannounces that lie has Instore and for saleseeds of =endless variety, many of whichbe imports himself directly trom Europeq,choslng the finest offered in the forehgemarkets— Florist*, agriculturists, and allothers axe invitodto call in sad examinethestock. The star-lona door In the secondstory has been set apart for a wholesaleroom, where dealers who buy to sell again
will he accommodated. We cheerfully corn-mend this house to the patrcmage of thepublioat large, and congratulate those in-
terested In agriculture that our city con-tains the best representatlyeseed and Im-plement store tobefound lathe Unlois.

The Ladies' Educational Association of
the Pittsburglin:male College,announcea
grand MOW* :treat..tO-morrow evening,
under theiralithices, at the College hall.The presence, of PhLlin Phillips the fam-ous vocalistof New York, will give the en-tertainment a higher tone than the ordi.nary concert, andwo treat our readers willembrace the opportunity of attending. it,cry person who has heard hit. Phillips Inhis vocal executions, 'have awarded himthe highest encoulumis of praise, and liedeserredlY occupies a high venation amongthe celebrated singers of the age. Theyoung ladies are determined that theirpart ofthe mitertainnient will be of thehighest• Intellectual order: The cards .01admission, obis able at the must° store.orat the colic 'have been placed at onedollar each. .

An dray of Stalloulls.During the lost ten years,.upwardaof tlf-
teen thousand students, representing every
stateinthe Polon.Tiere attended the Ironattinfirgb,Pe, a lailreenum-
ber than ever before have attended anyoneinstitution inAlliedpe• is the' same time.Theinnesum ityof thiisofriorted

rarthis
Oen. lleutepitome-insttruction, wino cOtabines bOth.theoryand pr./trine es carried out inactual bradsnes., so that when a young man graduateshere, i.e is prepared atonce toenter uponthe active duties of We. • A Diploma fromtuts CollegeIs a sure passport tosuccess, asno higher recommendatthn could be desiredor is required among bellicose *ea,• • •

AL a late meeting 'of the Walton linee
Company of Etrealtighmen the Thlthvittgof
Doers Were dieted.for.the thratttif year:A.J.ll.app,Prealdanty .3. 21.4arrete, WeePrealtlenti J.R. Jaques,neeretary; George

Aseletant Secretary; Joseph Wal-
ton, 'Treasurer, George Roberto, Ceall o3l.Hose Director--Thomas Ileffnann. neat;Jemea Comary,Second; Meer,. ltenry, ThirdG2elel Shear, regrll7:4oh Mangos, Filth.Goan h:nglneera—liugh Megelgan,FrankLauer, Second; George Shale, 'Third;George Morley, rourtts•Caleto gottaae,Flftb;A. Bushman, Sloth. j'tng Guards—Loutsi•iP7.atlrnrCarleton,

•
ARIWISOWItY on Fifth litnotee—On Satur-day afternoon a horse attached Ina sleigh,In whieti were four men, while coming(town Fifth street from Wylie, started on akeen run down the hill. When opposite thex srra °Mee one of the teen to the sleigh

was thrown violently out, though, fortu-nately, luilienetsustaining any injury. Thehone turned' up Smithfield street, andwhennear the corner of Sixth street theslmgh upset, spilling out the remainingthree occupants.. 'No-boom were broken.and faW Muni:minted feelinvi and a fewtote clothes constituted the amount ofdinnago done. The horse wan soon check-ed, and the party proceeded W right.

rt.., Old relke.—rather hemp anneal.eaS Onemere Feet: and positively the leafor the season, of Ms great taucert at Ile,sonic BALL Splendidaudits:tree have greet.ea the "Lnk Yolks. every nightduring thepat woe's, uotwithsirusdlngthe severe coldand stormy weather. In addition to theircontinental frealmelnginu, they Intersperse
their performances Willie great variety ofatell.choson songs; data ant quartets,nn athihltiou df that big sate of must.cal culture to-whlch they • hame &Lathed:thuseffOrding our concert-gams One of themost pleasing, as well as novel musical ex.
hteltlonsno have hr 4 in thiscity for many
a day. Seats can ha secured at the Ileadurtag the day.

halal AeclaenS.—Un asturday night, atslue o'clock, ii 00:170 StOele, IL locksmith,
resitting on Bingham street, in Liming-nem, met his death very suddenly. lie wasdesseralingthe stairs ha his house, when heslipped offell tothe tattom,brcalcingtuaneck-, and connte killing hiM instantly.liewas found mem afterwards by his wife.The deceased was about ithyals.ycars ofage,and leaves s wife sea OLIO daughter, amarried ladyVornear Clawson was sum-moned, sad olden Inqueston the remainsyeatorday, verdict of accidental deathwas rendered,

Wanted n Clerk.—A• tomufacturer ail-Terttsed ono Ulu° fore clerk bast week mil01113 huaareilwuk.seventy-tlireo stollen-lions bate thus fir been reCeleed. Thisproves too thingsvery clearly; rusk, thebenefits tobe cleared from advaxlisiagtho UA.ILTSS, es IIla widely remised mob-es CU Mussel; and emorolly It 'bows howmany 10008 Pen are out of errOeffuOM.Nralung fox “souteming to tutu up.
Attention Ix iltreesed to the adver-tisement to another column, NZ. W. a.•w OfferingAls elegant avoidance, at,the mouth ote Centre-Avenue, on TaltonDirect, for elate. This is one of the be9t andmost comfortablelneMilansintheoily andbeauttfulty located, within but taw mlutee Want Of the poetogles. it will be geldata very reasonable price.

Good ApPolstrizeur,--ire.aro pleasedto leantthat Governor (Teary has appoint.od 11. D. Lyon, Xso., .of Dudrunntoborough,Sealer of Weights and Idesattres in !Ole.
worthilyunty. The appcuntmont mostbestOued.-Mr.=ogles&
clUsen, and 1001 eon duringiba /MOWIG%
./10Tf 111 pOsne.,sUgon =minima.prin.

al Pal treats there are term zatall
stores adjoining each other. AU lrTrttng
kept. One is contintuglyeroWdod withpur-chasers, theother, axe rarely favored with
patrons. The lirst advertises mthecity papers. the others do not.

Cosittutg—The boysare hartaga happytugs thisamazon m coaataugwith their tinysleds uponthe leas frequented !streets. •Wemightgroatat the practice but rememberthat we were ones a boy Durrell ariq re.garded those wbo interferedwith one sportmoronism;of the neepeatdyMo . . . ,

Mote Idolleity.-9. J. aud gall Pintas
i'a, tiao the Most ' reliable and trust'worth claim agencies in this 'community,daffy,receive the additional bonny
clients who hove. entrusted thew withthecollection. Their ollloe la at 7.0.0 Grantstreet, reoond lloor.

aaointlon.--The well known oil larlaof Wormier,. ilynsa 4.C0. baa leek Alta,faired by mutualconsentaly. Arnold itemretttlug. Under the ea to style the pratwlgort=tl=ntettaoVIRIIrk
- bet thattallatl.—The ere -tGoeeniorare besaowayotthe °taco of' flour Inspectorupon a catteenof anothercounty., Outor all tho appoint-menta,,Alleghany county, we' think, got anbutry pttbllo aa lle ;01W(I.

•

MEI

(031L)ritte.
- John61•421 trey the Academy
of Music, to-morrow (Tuesday) evening,
John G. Saxe will make hisfirstappearance
In our city for some time. On Gas occasion
Kr. Saxe will deliver ills unpublished warn
of "Love." 'wbicia • has been very highly
spoken of 1:9 the critic, ofthe New /°rIC
press. Seats can be secured on Tuesday
morning at ten o'clock. We look for a
large audienceto welcome kir. Saxe. back
agaln.to-our city.

Oar Thanks.—Dr. IL. F. Corey, FIRE.
street,bas ourthanks forprompUy obeying
the summons cent him to attend the in-

prod man who ter through the hatchway,ot theGazgrrs banding at en nrumasonable
houron Saturday night,

Convalsicent.—Ouresteemed friend S.P. Logan, of F. 11. Eaton's establishment,whohas been dangerously. 111 with the ty-phoidfever tor a long time past, Is conval-
escent end will soon be able to resume his
duties. LOW IVIES,
Monster Humbug—The leader yester-

day calla the Pennsylvania Railroad - Com—-pany a "monster humbug monop
IsWhat the matter? ilea the monopoly"" .gone back on the Lanier in the Pay o free

passes?,
•

Ilrimanlty.—Witheominentiablehuman-ity the managers of the Birmingham Pan.
imagerRailway, use Sour horses -instead of
two In drawing their cars over.the heavy
Bartz of the roan, duringthis Ineleentweather.

•
Not Kept ielearthe foot-walke of the

Suspension bridge are daily swept but in
spite of this precaution, snow and Ice hasaccumulated tosuch an extent as to renderwalking upon thenTory disagreeable. •

trtmotty.—The young folks of thecity appear suddenly to bare realized thehappiness of the married state, and arerushing into the holy breads with alarmingrapidity.
•

Laying in lee.-Tho lee dealers have
commenced to lay in their atock ofMe fornext summer's use. IC Is of very fair qual-ity,taken, of course, from the Alleghenyriver.

---
Country elleds.—Allegbeny Diamondwas crowned with country sleds on natur-days the fermate taking ildrantage of thecame to bring In heavy Wads of produce.

• _

Ilette.—Slr. Russell, the gentlemanwho fell through the Guerra hatchway O.Saturday nlght.,wasalittle better lannight,and hopoa are enterudnedforIdarecovery.

ImPrattlenr.—The ratan badness or thecity brapidly Improving, and merchantsare beginning to feel'happy tui the bug-bearpanicglees no algae of a near approach.

Church Lanflusto will stop callingattention tothat class of loafers wholoungeabout church doors every .Sunday,If theydo not abandon thecontemptible habit.
•

NeOil Wolin—A lazge flowing oilwell wes struck on friday Lan near thebow!quarters of atnnelnit stone Creek, InWest Virginla,ata Ldepth of 414 feet.

the Swede, se—owhere In the Unionhen the Sabbath been no tualreleugyand•ss-ereilly observed's in Pittsburgh, elate thelueotuing or Mayor McCarthy toonce.. .
. .Blow Tin:ea.—All of the 'trahui On-theroads centering hare have teen greatlyde-layed the past few <Ws by the dalleulty,encountered win the snow.

ProbabLv will Adapt.—lt le probatdethat the system Coattails wht adoptCealaman'e system Fireand Pollee Teta.graph, tot theaxe of that atty.
Typhoid Timer is raging almost inan epidemicform In Pittahurgh and Alle-gheny. Ithas been fatal In many easesbrought to one notice.
Float Aatletpated.--The Inhabitants 0the riverfrootteg ponlensattest two Citiesanticipate a great freshet whenthe apneathaw seta tO. guileprobable. •

Jere lyeestita—lt is,utiollacbglY Aik•=fttw.tnatttelLef mumaavir of tla • - •ttiont=faal:Hir-F-'t:::" "

Ths Gyuntaaluin inco mma workingr.der and appeals to the nityforcub.cientlal aid and ,encouragement. Every-_body should Join:
LAMP Etislaoisa.—The skating parkstransactod a large bosoms on Saturday.PaSiting train tho great number of BaltonWattendance-

■4L1.1111371""i. ,A..../ 1_e0 113117 POW,

tar Eauf: jar intscriatcntica2. anda tiara.

A Ithaame—itis a shame that Llamas areare notgiven now, for any Urea outageofcity Zhatto—lo 'Allegheny or is.liolnlog bor-oughs.

Sneak Thievee.—Tliat contemptible
Oars of thieves known as oaneaks" areatilt operating In some of the outer wards.

slder.—The lectderq theatrical columnveryably edited and reflects muca creditupon the bastionantic ulna seta itup.
•

"T•Lets."—A few of those old-laahlonedannouncements are being fasted up onnooses1n-some Quarters of the city.

Will be Opel.—The open ednceRailroad will beformally with aselect excursion party to-morrow.
Inew.—Testerday et Intervale, we had acordons fall of snow. The sleighingIn thecontlir7 Patti Isnip top:.

• Well Attended.—The publicand privateschools of the city are largely attendedthle winter....
- -

Th thOlors..;.The medical tratereltYteatime to the°pliable that 'the cholera Innpay u ha hostpo nodflitneat erring.

ant Up. Ttose.-3 chop was vainly
en:wellingfor the canal on Penn street onSaturday.

To be Thoth—The lieddrich homicidecase KM too taken up in the CriminalCourt

PRICE THREE CENT&.
::4" 4:

30 DAYS' SALE

EXTRAORDBiIIi

30.1 P tire Stock

Paine& Co'. Arwentlne—For nuns:Lilyplating ell articles otcoppor, brass or Gor-mansliver, withpare silver, where wornor, and for cleansing and palls/nag silveror vilveaplatett ware. Warranted to con-
tain no quicksilver or acid, orany injurious
article. For eine •by J. nample,and alldruggist*. delati

Addittopusl Clt,y laud Suburbia onFourth rage. , .

SIAREILEJD.
DUBIEON—GIBSON—Oa Thanalar:-Ihe 17th

at thamiaow.of tali bride's father, lahatta.uta. .tha Hay. YAlialacon, JOHN
XT. •ROBOON, ot this city, to kiln ,JZNEUEtunsom.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.
ELLIDALE CIMILETERY.—,The

n.o.brantltal .83od's-sere " the lorrgat Faber.ban Aloe orrepolare. ezOord one. In Oats coon.ty. rOn &red OnlienDrip/don road. Inunedlate.
',northof AOrebro,. For burial loto„pennOr
or tWor,Ltall it Central Drug atom or COOL' S.CLAI:OLT. Allesbeny COY.

It. T.METE &

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,m.,„hemr, Wecvni nun anti vicinity.
COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STASIS
C•ryermet=vii?tiztzra alsitets.

Atr.x. Aumr.
VritICIZIXIMAECEI.

p.l4elroosth'itrae rittaburKa. 0071,188klactg; CRA.PkI.O LOY sad *very ae-aesiptlanof lanent rale:tins cells tursdah-ed. /toms °payed 4.7 ayd night. Hags. andVaxriages tarnished.
XITY.KT-vcr.s—.ltov. David Xem D. D.. )1".ODiiN. Jacus.

sqerbLLD" Thruska• Ewing%H. Mill,E.

WATCHES, CHAINS AND

AT AMIT MALL WRIWIT, AT

WILL T. WILEY'S,
6 WylielL% lid bantam sdt;

11111Elt, CLOSE & CO.,
Practical AMdtHn iiblildUMnrB

COB. PENN AND WAYNE ITS
banLatagi stru et VIIIINITUAL inustanity an

HOMES! 11011BENI

us
_

sanna grixs sold. ehaPmWrierDlU'VE4momt.M; Oaa M• gamobleaor olvaltiti dert grrateall at
/Int alyeat, near matiougsaila titi mMALitNMIGT, ay.*, .

1.3

GREAT , REDUCTIONS
x.a.rrGooDs

AT ONEHALFTHEIR COST,

Zmbraeltoe the Immense Block of

BOOTS &SHOES,
DRY GOODS,

Blankets, Flannels;

SHAWLS. FURS.

WOOLENS, BALMORAL SKIRTS

nun poops, CLOTHS,

Coats, Pants and Vets,

NEW CARPETS,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
' • ..

-- .A.T .. : • • ,

::.ALELLANDIS
AUCTION HOUSE.

1.1.11.-V CICVDS,

AND

SHOE EMPORIUM,

55 and 57

FIFTH STREET,
immdwr

89 89 89 89.89 89 89
89 MARK STREET.

rt. CO YEIG33 9

89 Market sfreet,
ATM GET TOUR

IBOOTS, SHOES, &C.,
THE CHEAPEST AND HEST

=MT WIEEMI
NO AUCTION GOODS KEPT,

IJ/8. ROBB, 89 Market St,

89 89-89 89 89-89 89

EtIZTI

MEM

EtE2l

Eurgrfteof

jell

BOYS' WATCHES

STERLING SILVER CASES,
Something Mee foreItolthay rreteat, madeex-raglVln "49:: beet - Nena•

TimeKeepers from $lB to $25.

DI'NSEATO & CO 'S
nra. as slim= Illitroat.
WELDON ec KELLY,

PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters,'

AND BRAtt FOUNDER:,
A large utortmeat of

Cluuidellers, Brackets,,Lead Pipe,ramps. Sheet Lead, Ate.,
AlLwars olr SAND.

161 Wood Street,near Shiba-
lagntel

TEE PLACE TO BUY
i. COOD

BOOTS :& SHOES
OIECELAMN XIS"gm,

-McCLINTOCIC's,
.912. 92 Federal Street

:1: LIGHTNING LANE'
U. C. aosze....a. osawrom-.....nm Tom.JONES,CRIWFOBJ) di TOOL, Agts.rlllll6 .TRITLIWY STIIIIILLP IVVIEFTCOAsLtni a3DuAllLIU:UMW= ritOOttuZD.
Adopted lip IL 11.6krverninent.Loa explosive. Miasmapeantall. Olvas
buso. itl'lsisist .datidsp ILO laM

trseen miZar24Ithuntuatbstlrtek taniimerekyaconoir afi%
Once. =MU Post0111*., aNITIS

flital46ol- AINJ) ,LE21011114-i0211:florsb- Hamra Orange..2) Dotes trtlialAbaba Lemon.. Justrenelrog andfor rale by1122112.2 • BROS,(ale Noe. I% wag= •

WOO Meet.

WANTa'_ MEE
- -

„Vi%.!41111W.- - ,

.irsr 33C0*..
.pierjaapatriot MIN dtaslll94la.a -Sook of
ea:finery maim-.Lapisas -

.10:an; AA Pilinr. ST. IPtftik N.
waarep,•.

.

11111.134: "-'";

.nNcsea toborrow;; mortgage= toga attvropertr. Sbreatyear. Addivsa t
nox .9s" 43X23MT11 Orm.“-us-whmi Intervievrean 611iLe.:-JamiaNirAiyTEDr.,so: Storeandol-• Low- Aitic.ktoirtizlis.Vi.WittaaraedIntges steady!iimigeriuteut Dio,tn•No ono belongings to the MaoMull, t.1:111*".11/130'dAtion !Icedapply.... .

'Co..
•

• Loalsvtll4. IT.

WANlTES. l6—Graduales, et lat.I ' erarT alld-CoinuenUrCellelmito Minx*peratauentlr Ist,instaess PetatUrblz'stdp at(' Writhe. corremmulese%.ApplyIrlth referents. toyerKallrater au.za.n- s Law Wllee,) U. H. 01311/1•21analstunu../.lll.lunis,.e.ANTED;,-100:1000,1-m000MeetO GAS OLS-fiTUR.which can. attached -IC.faalith lame' as-best as 11113..1a
convenientass candleMiotblairtn

4MtnOirapidly sewn[ article. oak $1.03.agettoiare coining afoils3l Wilzig Itmina Asiatouse it. J. O. TILTIJII—.Jet No. 10,4 U. ClairMen, Moos No. 2.)'
IovAxTED-20,00t0. GSMs.—ul,: lat%alas 17:ei velk lezrorlmota_retiZir aiirgebuirbovita.r.=..
taezniftvg... , .

WINAttgiiarlir:

W..A.,...,TEP—AtI • • , • 4 •- t
Comae . yet. "IAWork - or.EtlitOrked Valueand. hattonal ientrtgo:„ TM *a quo,.oar'Navy r ci.,

2
ous-wAirat ..a.milIISADLET. the Wenn

-.....,..torten. in one handsome yobtater .a"andatogeeforteento JOTarrlteen _ndre U.iliekateliVt"Wrkie.iettn.74ldAr Id 1 01.2, ._ _

'W.LN/440-411r.nr:T MIle
, 10 airthelt•VinciftSe? Viracrfrom. tissue paper . .to get nlotsC• orleather'anima change-of reed.acedle'ar too.Seal.l.4thi'Ventre toot sad arta!-dalliance roar-snoUvried
encloalna atahap, J.R. tlittalett'COl4.lag glltlistreet; Oconee Fl )

VITAETEI)--AGEIMTO SELLthecutuntraits.4.l„Bust, caIq_CTURSS/LSD ISTORIIM,-srrittes. and."easaimv srIter.•SA BULLAisIs. The Boolekt,!tall of the auth er.mass than,an, aza 'halteredpict,zres, and Is Mug printed aastboaltills Sad..t),lease all tw he. ores.-N-

I. AAddeeDaQp

.IATANTEDAGENTII..-.4141.1e• • and ?MULL?evelystof Westernr !!`PiNgliitsfVvALijfrrOg7C.T7.
•• 'UN%WlRVOlrriatitiontdither by the ateektd.orlywowystesi., •dithers, rater. allowed. Itc. i.! ft_djmtormsly•--I",larpen..• "AVM a trlet''7r walk+

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.

_ DESIttABLE RESIDENCE.'
The lure • TWO STORY: DO=ly.jl,lllrmDWELLING. N0..111 Fulton atm; ,oePoelleOro tre avenue, now 4:wavelet by W.,iir1iA'741get7:41,..111144,111.1117;Ale! wont.bone handred JeeL deep toa MOWloot. W.T. - Thenwellfa.r.t. mart deulrebla endt. contalulnd SOUaTiJnel-itOttle-eldee bails; Sc.ollthnear hoot yard andspace lit rear, mettles. erermlne cheerful sn4pleasant. For terms' and Miner Infanta/lon..D I 7 CITIIISSZST & SONS,
lan.on MARKET STUMM'

.VOlt SOLE:One _Three StoryDwellleg/louse, centalnlng eleven roma:
ONE TWO tITOBT DWELLING H 01710- .1can mining elenroma .erul fieillted

' ONE SHALL rEASIE. HOUSE
cm:l4ll2lex areroomsanilVenter; lugeleli et

WMH- OAHEILELL.ja15,01 - No. DJ Bo:end/Meet

FOR SALE OR RENT.. I,
A COFFEE STAND, • I

is the Market House Dimond, HisAi. Per'
further particulars eIIIMIXO at the Statul,LNo.
I'M. la the !least HausaDlataosi4illttaba2shs..pon- 5.41-4(1.ne•Lcit'll442,l,ll

. . ..

LS feet, Iinches, on West aside ofstreet. runolos hack infret SI /aches to Whigley; on which there sunnier" 4 tokostogyhouses, f on oso4osay strr.t. with0, roothesOfho004 2 on Whin-alley, with4 400424sash,__•oppo-site the Fourth Ward School. House willPriam.i.s hssanin. Cy r , • BANSSEYa iikt‘L:' -
_' BestInnate 414.0nt5._ • -

• Ja14:113 No. e/ Bea Yet strliefi AllegbolY;

FOB EIALLE. TheChurch.' Itn
t.geecoyLed tha TUMLIZ r.aosons.0AT/ON. earner ofFind. aadPuet lathela.an. -

ithehy My. Is alreredfat nue • Propthelowthr
pnrcuasewillba reeetray sad toll.latonastlaaoven nay tithe:ofUM aaderslerae&., aunt Pa.nasal Ist, ULT. T. IL—BROWN* ; •

Itio. ILOhba...et:-ALF.x.a.worac suirrtm_.--, • ,na.'22Thamaaat.' I
Eva. SALE...I desirable prop..

en]. to ebbear,' teased oa Inkyset and Strawberry the tot 1a40OM OaSandusky: street and 114 tel Oa 'Strawberry-al—-ley toHorror. auef, and oalyeaamoan Amideübmond. Sbwlepproyemeateare a brickLou.,'with serest room; andaflame atop On Ow trekendof Um lot. For Dubs/ Inforznabon I.mnrrnon thentcmlau, _J bus - 179 SANDOXICINITII=2:..
- .Fos sA.LreBrE

6041.:room, (aad lost (4) 7.aar Win Of POURd MlMitaneztApril sltnate /Dad ] °GUM: • mar ir.-c 2 Penn street. earneratklantioastreini _la druidbea,oaf locationfora Pied =are, orrimabfax....and tias Pitting litoo. at It.
IFP. No. 700 Yana.atreet;orALLILIPP; Blunim..t Platabers.. Steam-awl UmPipe. TWA%Zia.&Status! sired.- &Milken' CUT. 'WV.

, .

. , ~ ,. .

• • THE Holum /LionLOT , .
•

No. 40 Craig sheet, ?het Mut, .41:_tegbely.The hauntsssabetanttel tsre-starr y mow 'goodtrepair. Thelittle Gret heal en Urals
aanla
streets.udVehet deep, extenelng.tereasev• •Canal: Inquire st •

_tattaelwe 01.41110ADNT.:Phtsbergb.

FOR seLE—seathitnino '`••

STEAM £011! ANDBOILER. : •
W. a. x.rtzm, • ,No• 91-11estatteet.:

FORMENT.--

i
. ,LE'r—Elght .Rooms...C. iii.TILL Slatabad Haase, on ran lariat;Pernik .

Ward, suitablefor a pnratr iellr. -UMrercrane. and necurlt)reqn '- ranaeminn T.,
ALSO. , 0 LET—Two *Other DlVllluts LiinPenn street, nearCbtlat Owen., Innunte°Limn. • O. CUSITIPP' DMJaln,s3 01 Masts% 'treat, -

.s L.atztaz -•-•
.

Inbark bonding of GAZETIT. 7or partiot-

jaT:rsri GAZETTS COUNTING:II.O6X.:
FOB BENT,

a roUE 1200* NO.60 MA.lllCrt
ZOOMS 90ITAHLZ YUESEKOLZOIIIIITS;

—SLIM 000114- etCOND 40;1.'IOAOKET ST/IXST; -
.OSIS/CZS ON ammo /MD MA:Wait IMV

dtt•iat Ls e. es erne Wert. .1

-

- The Warehouse, 27 lifedIt.;
Trot orestpin.l by T. A.. Eir CO.rartherlUlorlarli 116122A.

. Or W/Ll.lll/4 Mumumx,talkr.l 80. 941 WocKt.r airrkb..
Joe. moves—Y. w. 11.LAYSOAW....T. A.lnetOlf.
EAGLE COTTON W0R301:..':!

RUM".
foneerlyownedby Mews., .ENNOCA.'I.CO.. we respectfully teems tee stabile test wewillcontinue;be maanbitlere el' , r

Sheetinp,Cottonlait ChirPe*.Chains; CandleWick
and -Batting: --.Oilers mat be left etthe Wes 0144: yeast. •

COUR 18111LIA Bilierisra,Auxua
•

OR Al, TWOPITTSBURGH: BREWERS.cotateof Deeeteete Way wattItatterialtey:
'Ellttltalebt7WXWAii; •

JOSHUARHODEAIk:CO:
WHEELER

WILSOWSSEWING NACHINEE,-- ..,
Have More IsoproveMentrs_JIMIKES Z.ESIF 'OfteitLSjultrolgazzmazirtutij!latz .•!--SIEMER21Fifth Street; ' • • L.bimra

1101:07,14,SW/Tr , -
!1;9!•41 . 25.13!

Fine; Watches; :Mak; Je
liLvEß4giAngAtufil,Entar::-.r.z.::

Mo.Aft. MalllarrlMEß*lWM:72;'';'
PErtlentnemanual' advnnUghtlit.ittrr, Clocks sat "MIT i

y


